
The Hidden Thorn.
I'll jähe the rose, although a thornMay 'noutll its b*auty lie;I'll cherish it like love's young hopes,Although m> sooji to die.

t I'll clasp (hill hand, although J.kiiuwThat it will ne'er he min« ;Au uher hath a higher claim
To thai lair hand of fhh'ic.

ni walc.h ench varying.tint ttial mounts
Thai. brow, so port' and fair,I'll see! hut ah ! 1 too well Uuo\v'That I have nothing there.

Each sound of tbat melodious voice
Will thrill mo with delight,ltnl soon I know that till my dreauis
Will vanish with the' night.

i know^ih:.1 heart will ne'er be mhu?.But oh! I love thee still.
And cherish every Hitting smile
That lights thy lace at will.

I know.hut would 1 did not know.
TliMt it is all a dream,

That life will ho a dreary voyage,A lonely, stagnant stream.
Where, couhl't thou float adown.with me,Its waters bright would prove,For I COIlld brave its highest waveWith one 1 truly love.
But it is vain.an idle dream-

Yet, oh! how sweet to rue
Have been the hours when,by thy side.Nono e'er will know but.tliee.
"A friend!" No! no! I .cannot bear,The thought of being ..a friend 1"
I love-thee with a-changeless love
The grave idone can end.

fjjfflineßto Yeoman*

Clippings.
.Bore.''What time do you retire

here?" Young lady (bored).v'Soon
as the company goes."

."Blaine" is the name of a new
town in Kansas. It is so-called be¬
cause it has just been laid out.

.Eleven hundred and eighty-fiveemigrants from Germany airived at
Baltimore on Wednesday, and imme¬
diately left for the West.
.A young man boasted that ho

bad a well stored mind, whereupon a
young lady murmured, "What n pity
w.exjan t find out where he stored it."
.Giant made a tour of the world

as a running start for the Presidentiul
leap of ISiSO. Nothing short of a
Hip to the moon will secure his sue
ccps in I884.
.It is the easiest thing in the

world to find a man willing to bet
a baton his candidate, hut it. is the
hardest thing in the world to find the
man if be loses.

.Tho idea that gun powder and
whiskey will make a soldier feel
brave is all nonsense. Put him be¬
hind a stone wall if you want to see
Iiis spine stiffen.
.The Pall Mai' Gaz/itr. says sui¬

cide, is rapidly increasing in England.It is not. surprising. Mrs. Woodhull
is lecturing there, and five nlleged
comic weeklies arc published in Lon¬
don.

«.The Republicans are still perplex¬ed about the Whitaker case. Not
ihat. they care a haubee for Whitaker
or bis ears; but the question is, how
the deuce is it to help Golycr Gar
Held.

-~-An Iowa lawyer reached out to¬
wards u big inkstand while address¬
ing the court, and the nearest man
promptly knocken him down. Theybelieve in the ounce of prevention out
that way.
.The happiness of your life de¬

pends upon the quality of your
thoughts : therefore, guard according¬ly', and tyiko care that yon entertain
no notions unsuitable to virtue and
unreasonable to ratine.

r-^The Atlanta Phonograph says it
useless for the young men in Georgia
to make an effort to hold any high of-1
lice, it matters not bow capable they!
arc, until all the colonels and gcncr-luls die ami get out of the way.
."You're a fool, Frank," a Dead-

wood maiden said to her bashful lov
or ; "here I've been waiting two
bouts for you to kiss ire, and there
yon sit just if dad wouldn't come
down in ten minutes and close the
shebang."
.Now is I lie time when very younglawyers can be boosted into the re¬

gions of estatic bliss very cheaply.Juct hint to 'em that some village
committee has mentioned their names
in connection with the Fourth of
July oration.

.The German-American Indepen¬
dent Citizen's Association of New
York City has declared, by resolution
that though satisfied with the defeat
of the third-termers by the nomina¬
tion of Garfield, they regard the
nomination of Arthur as a disroputa-
blc concession to the evil elements of
bia party.
.A man who firmly believes that

a second Hood will come next No¬
vember to cover the whole face of the
earth is building an ark at Helena.
Texas. The craft will hold fifty per¬
sons, with food for forty days and
ftiriy nights, and be will lake passen¬
gers at $000 each. Every other ves-
hul, he explains, will bo wrecked.
.A messenger comes all the way

from the spirit land to inform the
world that "you canno' lake your
gold into tho spirit life, but. you can

your knowledge." Any parlies about
entering tho spirit life; and desirous
to exchange some of their gold for
knowledge should immediately ad¬
dress us. enclosing ?l us a gaurantee
of good faith.

.It is reported lhai there was a
lively market in the sale of seats by
the colored delegates to Chicago;
prices ranging from 810 to $2f> per
day. Among other purchasers was
an old dyed-in-the-wool Jackson
3>etnocrat, who bought out n "cullud
troop," and snt nil day among the
Stalwarts, as calmly and self-posses-
nod, as if be held four neos in a game
if draw. i

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Easlt'Ht to learn, easiest to manage,The lightest miming, the most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize at the
Paris Exposition in 1878. Over eightycoinpetitora. Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Jacob ReecVs Sons,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The oldest and moat rol'ablc ClothingHouse in the United States. MilitaryCoods a specially. A fresh line SpringSamples just received and orders taken
»»y

James A. Hamilton,
Ar .John A. Hamilton's store.

Ech 13, 18S0.

Boy.I Bujl Buy!
AT THE

CALIFORNIASTORE
.OF

J. I. SQRENTRTJE,
before all are sold at the prices named

Jbe^ow:
Best French Sardines lficts per box,
Fine Bottled Pickle^ JLtj cents,
Fresh Tomatoes, 3 lb cans, 20 cents,
Largo Fat Mackerel 3 for 25 cents,
Best quality Codfish .3 lbs for?5 cents,
Leaf Lard 11 lbs fox $1,
Klo Coireo (best) 5 lbs for $1,
Mustard and Pepper 1-4 lb boxes 10c

-o-

A full line of
DRY GOOpS,

SnOES,
GROCERIES,

and TOBACCOS,
Always on band attbo towest prices.
Good Plug Tobacco at 40 cts por lb

J. I. SORENTRUB.

vegetable

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
Fnr Internal and External iisn,

Is a SURE Cllfn: fur nil the Diseases f> which "it is recomniündoJ,
and i: ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in the hands of

tivc.T the rnn?* Inexperienced persons,
Tt ia a euro nnd quick rcniuriy Fop COUG1IS, SOUK

THROAT, CI1ILLS, mid ahutlar trouble*; affords imtant reliefin tl,c mo,t malignant/bnni of DIPHTHERIA, anil In the bont
known remedy for RHEUMATISM and MH KAi.i.J.V.

THE OLDEST, BEST, ÄIpüTmÖsYwIDELY KNOWN
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

It Iinn been used with such wonderful success in all
ran, of the world for CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHfEA,
DYSKNTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINT8, rtol U te
coniidtred an unfailing cure for thete ddraitf.

HAS STOOD THETESlTÖF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

It Is RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
minister", MunaRcrH of Plantations, Work-Shops, and
Factories, Nurses in Hospitals. in short! by Everybody
everywhero who has over glvon it a trial.

IT IS WITHOUtXr^VAL ATA LINIMENT.
It xhould nlvrnya bo used for Piiln in Iho Hack nnd Side,

and bring, iperdg and permanent relief in all CiiiC.-l of liruiHCli,
Cuts, SpraitiH, Severe Hums, Scalds, eta
NO FAMILY CAN SAFELY ÜB WITHOUT IT. It will

annually ravo many times itH cont in doctorn' In IN, and its pricobrluira it within tlm rrnch of all. It in sold at 25c. 60c. and 81.00
a bottle, nnd cun 1k> obtained from all druggists.

PERRY DAVES & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

May 14, 1SS0.Cm

DOWN THEY TUMBLE!
DRY GOODS HAVE DECLINED AT;

EHRT EOHN'S.
The protracted inactivity of trade hau induced manufacturers of Dry Goods to

work oil' their immense blocks on hand by a general reduction of prices.

HEN Jfl Y K O I-I 3SJT

Taking advantage of the opportunity now offers
500 PIECKS CALICO
ÖU0 PIECES CALICO

AT SEVEN CENTS.
AT SEVEN CENG'S.

These Prints are all new and choice, Standard makes and fast colors.
All other goods have been marked down in proportion.

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

AH kinds of Black auk Fancy Dress Goods from 0 14 cents per yard to the finest
goods imported, selling rapidly at our low popular prices.

WHITE DRESS GOODS

Including Figured and Dotted Swiss Lace striped and checked Cambrics, Naln-'
Books, Piques, Marseilles, etc.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
The best English. German and French makes in Gloves and Stockings in plainand fancy colors. Lisle Thread, Balbri<ryan and Silk for Misses, Ladles and Gen¬

tlemen's wear.

BOY'S and MEN'S

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING.

In this line 1 am the acknowledged leader as regards stylet and low prices.
Goods are better made, better trimmed, and cut in belter Stylo than can bo found in

any other Clothing Houses.
LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

Our reputation in keeping in the best assortment and the very best qualities for
the least money is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated hand made stuck, every
pair warranted.

The King ofa.il .Sewing Machines

.JCTae "White" Shuttle SoTfrlng aVlmcli iiio.

Late improvements aKain perfected.Terms and priced to suit-

Also

I3utterick's JPatterns
For Spring and Summer wear.If you cannot come for a Fashion paper, send for

free of charge.
We particular invile our 1 rlends and Patrons to call early to secure the Bargains

heloro they arc all gone. Respectfully

H E N Ii Y K O I N.

.and dealer ^

T<3runs, 3?is.tols and Grer^eraJL ^arclwar.e.
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on baud a fuU and coropleto stock of G.uns and l\ifttols.of
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Forks, Spoona. Scissors,

an\l In fact almost anything- in .the Hardware line. I makje a specialty of Carpen¬
ters'Tools, Farming; Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsn!iens'
C.o.c.ds, s>uch as Shot, Powder, .Gun wads, etc., etc., also

T/HE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and
dlpnteh. ! P. G. CANNON.
Qrnngoburg, S. C, Jan. 30, 1880.ly

The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

PI

FRESH ARRIVALS

OF

Rfew and ItesiiirariblQ Goods
AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dry (3-oods and Groceries
IN GREAT VARIETY.

T1>P Dry Goods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Goods, White and CploredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing, lints and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
To suit all classes. A'so fuR lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS,
4And in fact everything to be found in a first class store.

Thanking the public for their gpnerous patronage in the past, I respectfully
sol icit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowset possi¬
ble price. ..The bighert market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &e.

Aud all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No troublo to show goocjs.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S- CM Mar 28-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS!

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream
AND

Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, enrry some homo In a neat little patentIco Cream Bag ffor which no charge] for your wiveB, sisters, cousins, aunts and
sweethearts.

Oi'angeburg Ice House !
Ice for sale in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses,

i am also still keeping the finest assortment of

GONFIGOTIO^SrSRY,
Oranges. Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Sbepp'3 Desslcated Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,Citron, Canned goods.

FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES
and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 30-tf

I!! I!!! I!!! II!! I!!! I!!l I!!! I!!! I!!

/i DVERTISE a hu ge and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Ten, Soap, Tinware, Lemons. Butter Nuts,Coffee, Spice, Sapolio, Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,Bacon, Ginger, Wasliiug Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,
Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware. Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Prunes.

In fact the largest and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less thau any house lu town.
I mean just what I say,
I'll sell for less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangoburg, April 4,1879. Loader of Low Prices.

LICHTN1IMC SEWER
the new Wilson

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINEIs wonderful tn Its conception, un*procodontod for doing a large range ofpowing In textile fabrics and Tonthor. Itsmotions are continuous, admitting of anextraordinary rate of speed, either bystoam or t -ot power. Every motion of thetreadle m. kes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about ono-fnlrd more work In a daythan other Sewing Machines. It has no

stop motions, and tightens the stitch withthe needle out of the fabric, It uses thowell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class 8ewlng Machine;Its arm is fully eight and .öno-half inches long and five and one-halfinohos high, and the wholo Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farin advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone Is superiorto the tin speaking tubo. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, furrnishod FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together withaTuckor0 RufYler, Cordor. Sotof Hpmmors, Binder.etc.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOIl

Orangeburg County.
Oi'angeburg, S. 0., Nov. 7th, 1879..tf

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier. .

ORANGEBUJiG-, S- O-

IF you would enjoy pood health you must use purewater. To the citizens of Orangeburg, Alken,Edgelleld, Hampton, and Barnwel. counties: Havingpurchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, wc offer tho
same for Fide. This Elevator has no superior. It Is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubingto decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
njst or corrode. No flanges or valvca to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
tho platform and will lust Three Timos as long as
any pump. Will make bad water good, and good
water better. A thorough investigation is ail that Is
necessary to convince you of Its merits.

MERONEY & BAXTER.

'HE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

TEE BEST OF JU,I,.

(Jnrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction*
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OFOCIHOTHC

VERY BEST OPERATING
. QUICKEST 8EEEINO,

HANDSOMEST, AND

Moot Perfect Sewing Maohina
IN THB WORLD. .

The great popularity of tho White It the most con¬
vincing tribute to Its excellence end superiorityover other machines, and in submitting It to tho
trade we put It upon Its merits, and In no Instanco
has 11 ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor. _

Tho demand torthoWhltohas Increased to such
antutont that we are now compelled to turn out

Ccaca-TpXtsto Gtrwiaa-GT .^P-o"*"! rxa
ovesy ti-.rco m^riMtea 1ä

tho «3.q.3T "to cvipply
¦fck-o clomn ti d.1

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
cold for crsh ot liberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience of customers*

JWAOEHTQ WASTED lit DHOMOKD 5IB2IT0BY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Ma 368 Euclid Ave.. Cloveland. Ohio.
For Sale by

Henry Kohn.
CALL WWW CALL
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is stiU ready aud willing to

FILLORDERS

AND

CAKES-
of all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

Any other meetings at short notice

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC
TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can bo bought in Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and tho public I still solicit n con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Ilarley.Orangebnrg, Sept 13,187S ly

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic- principlesin medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, ana
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful Btudy and practical ex¬
periment, and are the most effectual rem¬
edy yet diHcovnrad for diseases, caused byderangomont of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu¬
al treatment. Aykii's PrLi& are speciallyapplicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assim-
ilativo processes, ana restore regularhealthy action. Their extensive use byphysicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the manyproof* of their value as a safe, sure, ana
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
JBcing compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can be ad¬
ministered to children with perfect safety.
Ater's Puvls are aü effectual cure foi

Constipation or Costivoness, Indiges¬tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb*
ness, Biliousness,Jaundice,Rheuma¬
tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,Propsy, Tumors, Worms, Nouml-
gla, Colic, Griperj, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of the
I-iiver, and all other diseases resultingfrom a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. '

While gentle in their action, these
Pills are the most thorough and search¬
ing cathartic that can be employod, and
never givo pain unless the bowels are
inflamed, and then their influence is heal¬
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digoativo organs; they operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart renewedhealth and vigor to the whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Cbomlotfl,
Lowell, Mass.

bold BY XlXi drüqqi&t8 BVZRTWOBBS.

October 3, 1870.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that ho has
furnished it throughout in modern style,
and will endeavor to keen a nrst cjass
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, and do all
In his power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attcntlvo
servants. Terms moderate.
A. j. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Yirglnia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
j. R. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(Lato of the Columbia notel. Colum¬

bia, S. C. April 2d, 1880
TAKE A CERTIFICATE

in the

Mutual Endowment Assess-
merit Association
OF BALTIMORE.

THIS scheme of Life Insurance is got¬ten up by the best business men ofBaltimore as a mutual protection amongits members. It is based upon purelybusiness principles and is perfectly relia¬ble, affording the safest and cheapest planon which life risks can be taken. Mr. J.S. Albargottl represents the company forthis county and will Issue certificates.Ho Invites examination and will bopleased to give all information needed.I April 2nd, 1880..6m


